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whether (ie.-innn, le stole to give the 
assurance» demanded by America for 
» free nonet.union und In e fair die 
trh uitou rf supplies."

A Berlin nx> patch way* tnat Urn 
(in.cniiiM'iit crlvii* i« due to tin* fact 
• i.at ihr oxiiultvc commute,m of too 
i>. 41c; s' and WorhnM' Council he* 
Intvfcred with tin* Government's 
. yurutlve power# on several rmnloni. 
Negotiation* ary In progress. It adds, 
but the prefect of mi ugreement In no 
"light that the position of thu Cabinet 
In shaken.

Referring to reporta of Reparut let 
motenvfiita In Germany n dispatch 
to the Hally Mall from The Unaue 
aay* It I* Impossible bb yet to etui- 
mate the, txtont either >f the strength 
of Rte movement* or their real mo 
liven, but It suem# certain that Pre
mier Kbcrt'h Government l# of very 
uncertain duration, o 
utic"rtnln prln Mplx^" 
of the population, the correspondent 
adds, Is apathetic toward the revolu
tion He believed that with better foo l 
condition" und the revival of hopes, 
the true national character of the, 
Grrn un* will reappear.

DENTES TRUCK SOFTENED.

REVELATIONS 
ON HOLDING OF 

THE COLONIES

SEPARATE 
- RHINELAND 

REPUBLIC

GERMANY TOO 
EXHAUSTED 
TO CELEBRATE

meet cf a purely soviet government.
Thu Imho la so widely understood 

that the » old 1er*, despite the precipita
tion -if their movement out of Kran.-e, 
are stopping in aend wire* to lierlln 
demanding a constituent u*i>pmb!> 
Netted he!»**, the Government thl» 
morning publish** u welcome to the 
returning noldiern In which the 
tlori ni a Cl nallltuent assembly I» nul 
mentioned, but which emphasis

r and the workmen thu cbitr- 
ui u r ut the Oovernmec..

The majority Hoc'ellsl*. who have 
been leader* In the fight for n constit
uent BMienimbl). are not #hmxlng the 
same activity In thl* cause a* former
ly. and the minority !h xuffU-lcntly 
strong In Tlerlln to prevent the Gov
ernment from taking a definite stand.

delay I* Increasing

1

Correspondent, On Trip to 
Berlin, Says People 

Are Done.

Ex Colonial Secretary Tells 
Some Secrete of the 

Empire.

Seoeealon of All South Ger
many Seems Un

avoidable.
?

BUT Dut ÛEJRE SAVED S. AFRICAFEAR BOLSHEVIK) fill 11. each day 's 
thu dimand from the oitt'lde oi Dar
in;und amo of "very 

The greater part RIFLES SCARCE.
Coming hero from Copenhagen. I 

was struck by the absence of rlfUÿ In 
favorable comparison to Russia, where 
rifle* were under one's nose continual
ly Obviously the vokller» wish to 
flr.lali with rifle* 
have not seen a dozen wince I arrived 
in Berlin. Those were In the hand* 
of guards.

And That to Go Home, 
Eat and Re

cover.

When Rebels Seised Arms 
—Falkland Held by 

24 Hours.

Poles May Cut Off Food 
Supplies of 

Berlin. .1forever.
(By A.no Bosch Fleurot.)

A Berlin cable: The mronge*t in 
pr<:**!on one gets on coming Into Gri
ns -1 • is thn: \ii i • •
<*X] cctalkn o* certain t. • 
lU former mticie* com» iv ;tu i 1. 
i: » traveller rides In icul.-. * .mi

^ Dc-rlln cable: The movement to 
withdraw from'Germany and mate a 
separate republic I* gaining ground 
rapidly in tuc Homeland, according to 

ton* irom t'oivgne to Mo .Social let 
The movement tind# 

ng «apport on tn<* pan of the 
nais, a* a remit of tne Prussian

A London cable: Right Hon. James 
Lowiher presided yesterday at 
ing of the Empire Parliamentary As
sociation at the Houses of Parliament, 
at which many peers and

Mathis- Err berger, who headed the 
German armistice commission In the 
negotiations with Marshal Koch, baa 
Issued a denial In behalf of the com 
mission that it had obtained conny 
alons from the armistice terms fixed 
by the All* •*, says a Berlin despatch

"Article* appearing 
press.*' *a>s the Krzbergcr 
ruent, ' relating to obtaining 
alons in the term * of the tirmlRliee. are 
not ail In a- cord with the facts. They 
are rather the opposite of the facts. 
In spite nf all inconvenlcr.cv.* which 
arc already apparent In the acceptant 
of the Revere conditions of the arm 
istlce which has been imposed upon 
us. ovr adversaries have not shown 
the slightest consideration."

Ludwig Hire, a writer, ha 
appointed Hungarian Minister 
®lgn Affairs, according to a despatch 
from Budapest.

DEMAND RECOGNITION.

Complex freedom Is slightly lessen
ed by the struggle of the workmen for 
the control of the Government. This••• • i-r

L very little noticeable, but to me. af
ter my experience In Russia, It is ap
parent a.« a potential rather than an 
actual menace to freedom.

In the meanwhile 1 saw that six 
French .-oldltrs, walking abreast in 
Unter d»r Linden were hardly noticed. 
The hoteL arc full of former Kub- 
leben prisoners.

in l in pro y .-u.- me as used up. und 
fabric of life worn thin. The

X o cumin/ ,iersrwaena.
wen- present. The Prime Minister 
wrote paying a tribute to the work of1 
the association which had enabled the 
mevtln, 
from a

Government's announcement of its In- 
t ntion to fitabliab the Church.

The recent events In Berlin alr j ap- 
increased the fears of 

ere regarding Holshu-

ii .i-t-eis tram# which crstit-p.i:u. i .y 
U'A.iu.e u a lack cj ax«e *uta •• ne 
pa**e# t.uougti uia^un aiicr -ui'.i.m 
-vnuout a muuthtui of food, i u uoa
•la.Uiy tu« httOtlllUlv CO(le.‘, vh:p'i it-
-t. f .* uiegi.si.BK and mu»: ye taktn 
.. n -ut iu.in or rugar.

Entering tit l!n, he find* muddy 
and abauuy it.ect c rs, a ,.i 
s.-ocal loungers in vast, emp \ ep,iic>. 
Almost the only streei iryj.-.c mMi-bi.*: 
u* l jldlcni heading nomewird. too 
•xorn to let. any joy ever Lie Vue 
ccm.n.ï

All this give* an impress'an • »: pro
longed mlnry euta a* i k 
during the war. Ev-n i.i 
ccpt ,rr the orgum .4 - 
ib« bourgtolee,

In the German 
announce

X
g of overseas Parllamentariou# 
itfferent parts of the Empire, 

urged the continuance of similar 
services which would be even more in
valuable in thu tuturv ihau In the 
past.

parent ly nave 
tuu ittiiiieiiind 
vi.tm, us the correspondent declares.

XVe shall have to reckon with -e- 
e.enetion as almost unavoidable unless 
an tram» .Hate i-onaolldAticn Is reached 
.u tie run and the date oi elections to 
the, Constituent Assembly yet with tbo 
jir/jatesi speed."

It cannot be denied or concealed 
that ta< situation become- marcAllf- 
il- uli and more dangerous every 

■O*
Vlatt, in referring 
tribute d to Held 
tien burg, 
plans lor 

• in rman territory.
Herr Wolffe declares that all South 

G'.m'.au.' 
lions' in 
conelder the 
eapiial to its 
the reported Polish aggre 
the eastern borders cf l 
hove fatal consequences in regard to 
Lhc provisioning of Berlin.

Count Rcventlow, in the Tagcs Zel- 
tuag, .takes the earne standpoint, dc- 
•• luring that only a epeedy preliminary 
peace can prevent a i*ata-strophv.

HOW TROOPS ARE WELCOMED.

Bor l
its whole
people are not energetic, and the sol
diers ay wi;h<cnly one thought- anti 
that thought Is to get home, 
wagons filled the chief streets, depart
ing with equipment minus arm*.

My reception In Germarv. despite 
my four years with Allied armies, va* 
extremely cordial. I received -he im 
pression that for the German* the w ar 
ia not only long over, but forgotten in 
the midst of the mounting political 
struggle between » VonsAtuent As
sembly and the Soviet.

The chairman deplored the lost of 
three South African member* cf Par
liament. who bad been torpedoed and 
drowned on their way to attend the 
meting. He commended the proposal 
that an overseas delegation of Par
liamentarians bo Invited lo visit Eng
land next year.

Right Hon. Walter Long moved that 
a congratulatory message be sent to 
the overseas members of 
tary government, which

Traffic

Fora=f

'incodore Vxoltte In the Tiige- 
to a statement nt- 
Marshal ven Hln- 

arding alleged French 
permanent conquest of

âKusela, rx-Tho German Government, replying 
to tne Russian Soviet Government's 

ug the (ierinan 
proletariat dicta 

note, according to 
o the

Porlbmen- 
ha<K. been

brought about by the self-sacrificing 
heroism of the British ond allied arm
ies and navies acting under free Par
liaments.

rcgi
the

there la uj > c'a 
mist;/. Plainly, Germany t** reach 
cd t.:e absolute limit and lie ra* 
exlii usted.

The . olut'.cn even had no . urh
wild jayousnesa as ihat in Russia. The 
ISmj-Ire fell over; the révolu'. >n fell 
oi top. where it lo now lying. .Sigt.u 
c>: fighting are , nsignlfloent T*i-* up
heaval baa tet bem followed by tee 
aciAeleee parading of bayaie s ro 
borekome in Russia. The only case of 
revolutionary swank I noticeû wa-, a 

Certain morbid conditions must ex- buati.iig mue tm.or with an cn>r- 
ist in the stomweh and Intestine# to mous red bow. folk-wed by two armed 
encourage worms, and they will exist soldiers, who requisitioned the taxi- 
as long as these morbid conditions i cib 1 was about to enter. The .,pec- 
permlt them to. To be rid of thmw tac.'e Sees to unusual that it oven 
end spare the child Buffering, uav a.muKd th? cnlookern.
Miller's Worm Powders. They will Th« -people generally are too worn 
correct the digestive irregularities lay t0 c, ,'brate anything. They want 
destroying the worms, conditions fav- dmi.'.) to go home, eat and recover. 1 
orable to worms vvlll dlBapp#*er. an<l came to Germany with some personal 
the child will have no more Buffering m^ivingp. expecting to find «a survi- 
from that cause.» Vgi ef cockiness in at lesut a few In

dividuals. kxrt though I walked th" 
; recta talking Fn.glieh ,md French 
f.-w tcok notice and none .-it.- T.

To all. the war 1# compls - > 
wl .'.i not the o’lrfit»*! chance .to re
commence. Everything from pr- 
veating Starvation to a auitable peace 
li« * in our hands. The >*eut.e ot" every 
eenserration iwith men in the Gov- 
e.oment and with
that this is not the Germany which 
tuugnt tor four years, and the new 
Germany as km for .quarter. Were it 
not ior imminent starvation the 

would drop exhausted, but 
Democrats, 

effect of hunger

wireless message aakln 
workmen to fonn a 
torshlp. has sent a 
a despatch from C openhagen 

'Exchange Telegraph Company, 
mandlng that Russia acknowledge the 
present German Government and 
to agitate lor another.

The German Government also de- 
da an explanation of the arreat 

German consul-generals in

It is Wise to Prevent Disorder—
Many cause* lead to disorders of the 
stomach and few are free from them 
At the first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver are net 
Ing their functions, 
uinlee's Vegetable 
tried and It will be found that the 
digestive organs will speedily resume 
healthy action. Laxatives and seda- 

In these pill* 
eparation could be

y î-.« UissaUiried with condi- 
tier'.in and i* beginning to 

question ot leaving the 
fate. He point, out that 

sidon ugainct 
iermanv may

de-
Mr. London referred to the welcome 

awaiting the overseas Premier* now 
assembling in England. General Dot ha 
would be doubly welcome In hi.* dual 
role of Prime Minister and mllltar.v 
commander.

Lord Harcourt, formerly Colonial 
Secretary, seconding the resolution, 
stated In the course of some inter
esting revelations that immedlatelv 
after the British ultimatum had ex
pired at midnight of August 4. I0l«. 
he had cabled the fact to the whole 
Empire, and before morn'ng had re
ceived a reply from the umaLl and 
most outlying centre*. That mcau* 
that the grim machinery of var bail 
commenced revolving overseas lu per- . 
feet order because over two years 
previously an individual war book hail 
been prepared by the Colonial Com
mittee covering the defence of e.vr> 
protectorate and island which plau 
had been locked in each Government's 
sate. l.crd Harcourt proceeded to 
recall the invitation to the trovern- 
ruents of Australasia and South Africa 
to take the neighboring (’.•■rman col
on !••-. provided the latter were f » be 

| at the Imperial Government's unre- 
A London cable; Twenty more tier | served disposal at the termination of 

•nan subiuar.ucj were aurrendeierl to the war. He paid a tribute lo the ad
mirable manner in w-hlch the colonies 
w. r.- taken and the able way In which 
hostilities xv.-re made. Subsequently, 
he -aid. xve had never lost a colon». 
even temporally, although the Falk
land Islands had only been saved by 
the fleet by a margin of 24 hours.

He referred to the danger which bad 
threatened South Africa to an extent 
that vv« n the South African rebels 
had failed to realize when they cap
tured tbc Vnion's arms and ammuni
tion in If* 14. When General Botha 
cabl' d for their replacement without 
dela>. he naturally, but without much 
hope, appealed to Lord 
Tflu latter rep.

"No. my friend, not one rifle nor 
I one cartridge shall be diverted from 
1 thu European front."

Lord Harcourt searched the xxurlil 
und ultimately

perform- 
a couree of Par- 
Pi Us BhotiUt be

Russia.
lives are so blended 
that no other pre 
so effective a* they.

The Council of the Purple's Corn- 
mi sale n welcome# the returning troop* 
with a proclamation, saying among 
other things 

‘ You marched 
the Fatherland when y ox 
tn say and a handful of autocrat* had 
rhe power in their haaid* end drnri- 
'.luled the booty omeng themselves. 
You ba l to fight In silence while hun
dred* of thousands at ycur vide had to 
<Hc. To-day you return to your own 

. —here in the future only the

ENEMY PIRATES 
GLORY IN SHAMEH into the fluid tor 

i had nothing

Boast of Their Conduct to 
Their Victims.

FLIERS ESCAPE.
country
people themselves will have anything Collide 3,000 Feet in Air, 

Fall to Ground. ' Twenty More Subs. Are 
Surrendered.

A NKW RKPl'BIJr.
Rcsnlte of Spartacuu activity con

tinue to be reported with menacing 
frequency Irom various sections of An Elkton, Md., despatch: 

through the air a,t a Height 
feet, two airplane*, operated by Lieut, 
.lame# V. Tierney and 
Hoare. collided over this city yester
day afternoon. The machines appear, 
ed as if licked together, then br>k 
apart and started to descend.

The plane operated by Lieut. Tier 
ney turned over «everal time*, and 
finally landed on its nose {n a field. 
Tierney
Jury.
was badly damaged in the colllsio 
narrowly escaped striking 
bnildi 
field.
right leg below the knee.

Sailing 
of il.000

revolutionists 1*
• •f.rmany.

On top of Thursday'.-« report of 
i vents at Kiel (where the F.xtrem- 
latjl usurped power of local authori
ties), came report# ot -similar at- 
riniptcd coups by followers of Karl 
l.itfbknecht, Independent .Socialist, 
at Hamburg and Dnsaeldorf. Tbc 
mowment lulled at Hamburg, but 
'tioceeded at Dueeeldorf

The Soldier#' and Workers" Coun
cil ft>r Greater Kiel ha* adopted a 
rc-olotion *tuting that all authority 
he Invested In the council until the 
fruits of the revolution can be safe
guarded, according to the Re l Flag. 
;h« rog.tn of Dr. IMebnecht. the 
ItntUcadviariallst. 
upclar«a all banka, principal 
tries and great landed 
► liould be national property

All legislation, it m tic iarcj, ohall 
«'rive *u the direction ot the .-ociul- 
:zation of the .State in collaboration 

ills tn«> Soluient' and Worker*' 
Councils. The bourgeoU cia. < la to 
ne txcludfJ.

tJerman newspaper* repert that 
thn Vuited Worsen*' and .Soldi- r .- 
( ouacilK have prodalmed Olden- 
lutrg, OestltrlcalAod. 
burg an 1 -chleaweig-Hotate'n n re
public. The capital will he at. Ham
burg. The districts named coin- 

ise all the Ncrth Sen 
uerman hmp.re from 
Denmark. Bremen und Hamburg are 
the two 'r.o*t Impirunt German ship
ping ports und are free cities. The 
Klnl ( a tal traxersea lloldt-'in

Ueut. John
Admiral dir Ranald Tyrwhitt. off 
Harwich this iro.inng. This makes u 
i^ti : o' ÙU sabninrlnes thu* far handed 
over. There would have bton 2i sur 
rendered to-day, but one sank during 
the night

The (orrespcr.dei;; of the wireless 
serv.cv with the oritlsh naval foret* 
says tut just before noon a «Ttilser 
came into ulgbl, lollowed by the Ger-

counti
Uu- situation prtosoh, 
fearing the political 
riots, are tryiDS to get food into the 
cities, but the delegate organization 
«•or food which Is needed weakly and 
its manipulation la now at a scand
al'll.
buti'cn is tbire. but with the decen
tralization of power It i ^ Impossible 
to move accordingly. Koch district 
rcfuzvs to p!vt-. Only the lifting 
hand fr« S witheut can save. 

CAPITALIZE STARVATION.
Th# extreme radicals, seeing In the 

ry pt the people u possibility to 
capitalize starvation politically, are 
bu*lly working up i-untiment. and 
there l* growing d-nger that the 
peuple will face general famine. Th.* 
Inuvli.tual xlasse*/ the wer.-t fed. 
have no m >;atxe. ucd to thu col- 
i fe of e*.tn hl/My organized ir.daa- 
trial ' «rmaey I, more than a po.- 
b'.ltty. . eeniingl/ even a certainly, 
w heu lam ne comes, and mafine Is a 
qu'M'on ct >xmks.

>'

-

escaped without seriou# in- 
Lieut. Hoare, whose machine1 Organization of local dlstri-

aeveral 
and .anded in a 

a fracture of the
> auLm;.r ut, and a German trans- 

Thc transfer took place in the
ng* and trees, 

He suffered
harbor cu account of the heavy sea 
running. The majority of the sub
marine# were large and nearly all 
were fitted with wireless equipment.

When

'
The resolution

property
Kitchener.TURKEY’S FUTURE. led:

Germans arrived it wa*
noticeable that tlie revolutions 
men: was decidedly present, 
the offic-irs had removed the Prussian t 
eagl*> from tlieir caps mid replace! 
them w‘ih a sort of red badge that 
recogn.z-.1* the authority of the Sali or*" 
and Soldier»' Council Tlurv seemed 
to be little discipline among the lot. 
Th* men tmk wry little notice o! 

thing their offiivr# raid to them. 
#h ."U‘.t.d:

"No o/ticer; no Kaleer."
S - nr of the German* wera cxveod-

e!o- 
inn ot

aryEnvoy to Allies to Ask Their 
Help.

for nearly a week 
found the weapon* required In 
friendly country.
despatched and was loaded with arm* 
and ammunition in CO bourn. They 

j reached ( apt* Town tn 16 day* That 
wa* th.- most '-ritlcal pori/d the Villon 

' of South Africa had « ver experienced. 
! lb,- resolution wa* adopted, and Mr. 
-IxiwthT Muted that he accepted the 

ngly anxious, to u.r such Eng; -u lie f . UoQ t0 prei,idu on th- executive 
they possessed, while other.; supprev# - _nmmmee an(1 ,-aeruiu General Botha 
«*.4 ih-'.r accompHeihments in ihat dl | r< -, ..rri-ai 
roctlon with equal care. One G rman 1 un ‘3
officer, who was inclined t<» be com- j powerful Medicine.—The healing
inun cative. uttuclud himself t-> '<he j tiv# |n Hlx ,agential oils are
<omis;oudent and mix! he work 1 .a , 'entrated In every bottle of Dr
Loudon before the war. île added Thomas' Eclectrlc OH. forming «ie 

"i bad an icilmatlon. a* many if the mosl beneficial liniment* ever 
u■ had. that ». -iho’ikl he wanted :r ! offered to the use of man Thouaanda 
the Summer of 11)14 so l went back to CBn te1ufy ae to Its power In allay-
Germany a month or two before war ,1|g pajn and many thousands more
wa* declared. I vxa* noi in ths mb- I ,.an testify that they owe their health 
marine serve* at ltr»t. but volunteer- j. ns wonderful power la not ax
el tji it and had a fair share of luck pressed by !ta rhxuipnues 

cmeot You British -a) It ra • not fair fight 
politt- ing. hut we Germane believe that tin 

< »i questions were x-ryllg for solution, end Juat'fle# the nuatis Then you 
namely, national assembly or n.» I complain that w«* shoot your men
national assembly: democracy or rule 1 while they nr* In the water. Why not.
by orunlxatlon of worker*; rule bv Th* men might b«« saved and fight ua
the majority or a dictature of the pro- another day. We ohould be fool# to
leiariat. according to the method* ui let them."

The crew of one submarine, with 
the exception of an officer, were all 
intoxicated.

When thu Germane surrender. Is 
physical impossibility for them to 

hands

A London .able Ahmed Rlv.a Ihy 
President cf the Turki.-h .ienate, le 
goiniT to I'arL* and London, to ascer
tain thi attitude of Entente statesmen

An empty ship wu*

(
Hrenuu. Un ni ai;)'

unetoward Turk« ■ . according !•■ a Brit
ish <• >rr penutut at Constantin iple, 
quoted by thq incrnmg neaspapera. Germany. .-•# far. I* nut radically 
Ahmed .tbc eorrt#p< u l« nt iav«, Lotie revolu:lonar>. The red flag is most- 

few Turkish btateanwii w ho* - I I •' on thu .iuic# of former officers stillcol -t of thu 
Holland

pr
to i tbr

record would Ineplrv Entente louft- 
nenci*. and b! Influença extend* <on- 
«Iderably beyond hi* office.

Ahmed desire# to obtain Kranro- 
llrltlsh guidance in rnrganizing Tur
key. Hu !- quoted a-» saying that th 
new Sultan L capable of playln* a 
useful pan In the regeneration ot hl« 
country within the limits of it# con
stitution. und deserves the support ol 
the Alike

In lh« .-t-rvicv trying to prove their 
rodnus*. A few soldier# wxar red, 
but niratl/ preferring red. black und 
; old. and thl# l# harder to get.

The statu of political though, i» bed 
shown dv the -situation of the Russian 
Ambassador J of fro. who. sent out of 
Berlin before the revolution, ha- been 
trying elnci* to return unsuccessfully, 
because the Soldier#' and Workmen * 
( oum lls. even tb«‘ Kiel 

I dl. mu e to permit him.
The radical*, however, consider the 

t- volution a# not yet begun.
I arrived In Berlin a; the ux 

when the chief of the unsettled

A despatch from Karla ru h» to thu 
Voese.-hu Zuitgun. of Berlin, how
ever a hopeful picture of 

Baden, whcri- a state 
constituent Assembly will meet Jan. 6 

titutlon. The entire 
despatch

sa va, demande that a national Aowm- 
bly (or t.ermany be summon *d xpilckl).

The German Soclallat organ, thu 
Verwuert# of Berlin, publishes the 
lc Bowing:

Information ha# be*a received that 
Admiral IPa'tv refund to negotiate 
with th«; b» legate# from the Work 
.ue^'a and Soldiers' Council because 
they were not reprwoentatlves of any 
vet ftgntaexi Government.

MAY HOLD UP FOOD.
* B)irthermore, we learn that food Y'ou never can tell. . Even the 

supplies, of which th«t United Btatee Judge, when he get» home, may havo 
had held out a prospect, will be held a wife that lays down the law to him. 
up temporarily la Rotterdam and It la more easy to gat a favor from 
Copenhagen because the American fortune than to k 
Government intends to wait and see ru*.

■, piWnt# 
situai

to adopt a cun# 
population- of Baden, thl# sailors* * juu-

:

Long Standing 
havo Fii/fere«i no 1 
and have tri(*d many so called re 
medle* they think there la na reel 
help for them, 
lettere received 
ora of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Re. 
medy from hnndrede of case* onoe 
aa desperate aa their own. tivyn In 
long-neglected cases this famous pre 
paratlun brings prompt help.

Asthma.- -Many 
on* from Asthma

BOLSHEVIKI KILL HUNDRED».
They should read the 

by the nianufartur- *hlnytui. Nov. » reseh-
ln« <h- State |w-nartment lu-.lay from 
Stockholm say •* It.lalnofors newspaper 
print* an* account or a terilfle Iaataha- 
vlk massacre at Petrograd. Five hun- 
<lr.»d former offlex-ra were reported mark- 
, <j f„r murder, and foreigoere n.tvralng 
from the Interior of ltuasla were said

Wu

f
I.enine.

The Issue 
tlaged. The 
of Germany.
mand throughout the- nation for ac 
tion. hae. to date, taken no definite I It a 
ataod and to the mind of Its oppoa- simultaneously throw up their 
enta la leading toward the establish- and throw down their arms?

A despatch from ltl*e. dated Novem
ber Ik ■tale* that X»0 German*, twrtud- 
Ing several officer**, are Ut great daag- 
». of etarvatloa at Mooeow.

la In no way ramou- 
Democratlc Government 

notwlthetandln* the de-

MHabit» ire at flrit cobweba, tbea 
cable».—Old Pioeerb.eeg it — Hubllu» E)'-
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